
 
 

Table of fees 2020-2021 
 

 

School lunch fees 
 

Break supervision...................................... 130 CHF per month (10 months) 
or 

Break supervision + meals ....................... 230 CHF per month (10 months) 
 

Other services 
 

 Fees for yearly enrolment  
 
Early morning supervision (from 7:45 to 8:15). 4 times a week.............. 100 CHF per month (10 months) 
 
After school supervision  
 
 - Supervision/homework help (until 5:45 pm) 4 times a week........... 300 CHF per month (10 months)* 
               
 - Supervision/homework help (until 5:45 pm) 3 times a week........... 225 CHF per month (10 months)* 

   
     - Supervision/homework help (until 5:45 pm) 2 times a week......... 150 CHF per month (10 months)* 
  
       - Supervision/homework help (until 5:45 pm) 1 time a week..............75 CHF per month (10 months)* 

 
Shuttle service (Right Bank/LIA)................................................... based on the number of children 
 

 Fees for occasional enrolment 
 
   Early morning supervision (from 7:45 to 8:15).......... 10 CHF per day 
       After-school supervision (until 4:45 pm).................... 15 CHF per day* 
       After-school supervision (until 5:45 pm).................... 30 CHF per day* 
      Additional lunch  ………………………...............................14 CHF (picnic lunch) /22 CHF (LIA meals)  

*Family enroling 3 or more children will receive a 20% discount on these services.  

Tuition and registration fees 
 
 Registration fee (1st year only).....................................................        400 CHF  
 
       Paper supply and book fee............................................................        150 CHF per year 
  
 Tuition (Pre-K-6th), if enrolled before April 30th, 2020* …...........    15 100 CHF per year**  
                                     1’510 CHF per month (10 months) 
 
 Tuition (Pre-K-6th), if enrolled after April 30th, 2020 ………..........    15 350 CHF per year** 
                                               1’535 CHF per month (10 months) 
 
* Enrolment includes a signed financial contract + down payment on tuition made by April 30th, 2020 
** A 15% discount is given on the yearly tuition to families enroling a second child, 30% for a third child.  
This discount does not apply when the employer or another institution is involved in paying the school fees. 
 


